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What Can OER advocates learn from the traditional faculty textbook adoption experience?
ABSTRACT
Previous research has demonstrated the positive impacts that Open Educational Resources (OER) can have on student retention and learning, but these connections may not be compelling enough to persuade faculty to adopt OER resources in
lieu of traditional textbooks and materials. What are OER advocates missing? What could OER advocates do better or differently? To be successful with OER, it is important to understand not only what OER are replicating or replacing in the
classroom, but also understand the whole faculty experience around textbook adoption. How do faculty hear about textbooks? How do vendors communicate to faculty? What are faculty expectations when interacting with new textbooks? This
poster reports on a campus survey of faculty and their experiences and expectations regarding textbooks adoption. The results of the survey suggest some lessons OER advocates can learn from when interacting with faculty about textbook
selection options such as OER.
Six essential textbook adoption factors

METHODOLOGY
A 34 ques tion s urvey ins trument was created in Qualtrics and dis tributed to fa culty a t a n R2 “high res ea rch a ctivity” doctora l
univers ity. The s urvey was dis tributed via direct email and within the da ily fa culty a nd s ta ff news letter during February a nd March
2018. No incentives were offered to res pondents . Ques tions were adopted from previous OER s urveys and modified to inquire
about textbook adoption. The OER Adoption Pyramid developed by Cox & Trotter (2017) was adapted as a framework to examine
faculty textbook adoption: Access, Permission, Awareness, Capacity, Availability, and Violition.
Cox a nd Trotter. 2017. “An OER Fra mework, heuris tic a nd lens : Tools for Unders ta nding Lecturers ’ Adoption of OER.” Open Praxis 9, no. 2: 151-171.
https :/ / dx.doi.org/ 10.5944/ openpra xis .9.2.571

Volition
The s ixth a nd fina l fa ctor rela tes to both interna l a nd ins titutiona l
motiva tion a nd includes the benefits a nd deterrents experienced
when s electing a nd crea ting textbooks . Volition is s ha ped by
pers ona l a nd peda gogica l va lues , norms , a nd s upport a nd becomes
the key fa ctor in textbook us e/ crea tion only when the other five
fa ctors a re met.

Wha t benefits do you, a s a n ins tructor, derive from us ing a textbook promoted by a
vendor?

Availability
The fifth fa ctor rela tes to the whether textbooks of requis ite
releva nce, qua lity, a nd qua ntity ca n be us ed, obta ined, or crea ted.

Where do you obta in res ources for your cours es ?

1.
2.
3.
4.

Faculty under 44 years old were more likely to s elect the Internet as the sole method
to obtain resources for cours es (33%) compared to thos e over 45 (6%).

WHY CHANGE?

THE STUDENT’S BEST FRIEND
ARE
UNTENURED FACULTY!
24% of faculty participants without tenure
indicated that they als o s peak with s tudents
about textbook s election, compared to none
of the tenured faculty indicating s tudent
opinions were cons ulted.

One faculty reported that student cost was not high enough to justify making the
switch from the “digital textbooks that offer robust teaching and learning tools”
“Inertia is a big deal. Changing textbooks has little upside in my field as they are all
pretty much the same.”
-Fa culty s urvey res pondent.

SOCIAL INTERACTIONS INFLUENCE TEXTBOOK ADOPTIONS
When deciding which textbooks to a dopt, fa culty enga ged in s ocia l beha viors with
26 s peaking with their peers and 14 s peaking with vendors / publis hers / s ales
repres entatives about their decis ions (faculty could s elect more than one ans wer).

Do you ha ve a ny des ire to incorpora te Open Educa tiona l Res ources in your
cours es ?

Does s tudent cos t fa ctor into your textbook s election?

Ha ve you found OERs -- of a ccepta ble releva nce, utility, a nd qua lity -- tha t you ca n
us e?
● Follow-Up: In which a rea (s ) ca n OERs improve?

Capacity
The fourth fa ctor rela tes to the mea ns a nd s kills needed to us e or
crea te textbooks . Thes e ca n include fa ctors s uch a s time, technica l
or s ema ntic s kills , s ea rch or implementa tion s tra tegies , a nd peer or
ins titutiona l s upport.

How ma ny hours on a vera ge does it ta ke you to s elect a nd a dopt cours e
ma teria ls ?
How would you genera lly ra te the ea s e of s ea rching for educa tiona l res ources for
your cours es ?
In the cours es you tea ch, wha t s upport could ma ke s election a nd a doption of
educa tiona l res ources ea s ier?

Faculty who found searching for resources difficult (55%) a s well a s thos e who ha d
not used an OER previous ly (41%) were more likely to select textbook manufacturers
as the sole method for learning about resources.
However, thos e with tenure (18%) a nd thos e over 45 (15%) were unique in identifying
no comprehensive catalog of resources a s a cha llenge, while thos e without tenure
(15%) and thos e under 44 (14%) identified the difficulty integrating materials into
the technology they use.

Wha t cha llenges or deterrents do you encounter when s electing a nd a dopting
textbooks ?

How would you genera lly ra te the qua lity (fa ctua lly correct, up-to-da te, well written,
effective) of the textbooks a nd educa tiona l ma teria ls in the s ubject a rea s you
tea ch?

too hard/ time cons uming (27%)
not high quality (17%)
not enough res ources for my s ubject (15%)
no comprehens ive catalog of res ources (10%)

AGE, TENURE, TECHNOLOGY USE, and TEXTBOOK DISCOVERY

Wha t perks do you receive if/ when you us e a textbook promoted by a vendor?

When s electing res ources for your tea ching, ra nk the following fa ctors a s mos t
importa nt to lea s t importa nt.

TOP 4 CHALLENGES TO TEXTBOOK ADOPTION

RESPONDENT DEMOGRAPHICS

Survey questions for textbook adopters

Do you know how the different Crea tive Commons (CC) licens es impa ct the wa ys
in which you ca n us e cours e ma teria ls you develop?
Do you know how a nd where to s ea rch for a nd identify Open Educa tiona l
Res ources ?
How a re you ma de a wa re of textbooks in the s ubject a rea s you tea ch?
Awareness
The third fa ctor rela tes to knowledge or unders ta nding of, or
Who do you ta lk to a bout textbook a doption?
expos ure to textbooks in their s ubject a rea s . This a ls o includes the
knowledge ga ined by s pea king to others a bout textbook s election or Plea s e ra te your a wa renes s of Open Educa tion Res ources .
crea tion.

Permission
The s econd fa ctor rela tes to the right to us e or crea te textbooks for
their cours es . This includes whether ins titutiona l permis s ion is
required for textbook us e or crea tion a s well a s who (fa culty
member or ins titution) holds copyright over tea ching ma teria ls .

Is depa rtmenta l or college a pprova l required during your textbook
s election/ a doption proces s ?
Does your depa rtment or college ha ve preferred vendors for textbook ma teria ls ?
Do you pos s es s copyright over the tea ching ma teria ls or lea rning objects tha t you
ha ve modified or crea ted a t your univers ity?
Do you ha ve permis s ion (from your curriculum committee, etc.) to us e Open
Educa tiona l Res ources in your cours es ?

Access
The firs t fa ctor, a nd ba s e of the pyra mid, rela tes to the exis ting
ins titutiona l infra s tructure a nd how it s upports a nd/ or inhibits the
us e or crea tion of textbooks .

LIBRARY LIAISON BUT NOT TEXTBOOK LIAISON?
Peers were by far the number one res pons e for both OER us ers and non-us ers when
as ked who faculty talk to about textbook adoption. Students , vendors , publis hers ,
department chairs , and librarians are all les s likely to be cons ulted when it comes to
textbooks adoption.

Does your univers ity offer a dequa te s upport for the electronic textbook pla tforms
or digita l lea rning res ource(s ) (e.g. YouTube) you us e in your cours es ?
● Follow-Up: Which res ources could be better s upported?
Ca n you embed textbooks in your univers ity's Lea rning Ma na gement Sys tem
(LMS) when neces s a ry/ des ired?
Ca n you get IT help for is s ues rela ted to online textbook ma teria ls ?
● Follow-Up:Who provides the IT help?
Plea s e ra te the qua lity of your univers ity's Open Educa tiona l Res ources (OERs )
infra s tructure. Infra s tructure includes the funda menta l fa cilities , s ys tems , a nd
s tructures tha t fa cilita te OERs , s uch a s ha rdwa re, s oftwa re, s upport,
tra ining/ profes s iona l development.
● Follow-Up: How could the univers ity improve the qua lity of its OER
infra s tructure to better s upport fa culty who wa nt to produce, a dopt, or us e
thes e types of res ources ?
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